The information is summarized, the use of electrochemical approaches which is currently avaiIable from (primarily based on polarographic
and voltammetric technics) -to investigate the behavior in aqueous and non-aqueous media of biologically important compounds, where such apl proaches are advantageous for the study of certain aspects of the energetics and pathways involved in redox reactions, the reaction dynamics for charge-transfer and accompanying chemical reactions, and adsorption phenomena. Emphasis has been placed on three classes of nitrogen heterocycles (pyri'dines as ricotinamides, pyrimidines, and purines), whose sugar-phosphate derivatives (nucleosides, nucleotides, and polymeric nucleotides) are of major importance as nucleic acid components, coenzymes, and energy-transfer intermediates. The specific compounds examined were selected bn the dual basis of: a. investigating in detail the fundamental processes in the parent heterocycles, which are the sites of olridation and reduction,
b. investigating sequences of compounds in order to determine the basis for transferring information from simple to more complicated structures. Since the eiectrochemical behavior of the latter comples species is largely determined by that .of the constituent bases, detailed knowIedge of the behavior of the monomeric and dimeric units should facilitate meaningful evaluation and interpretation of results obtained with polymers and should, in turn, allow estimation of the effects of polymer secondary structure and sugar and sugar-phosphate moieties_,on the behavior of the parent bases, including nature of the species rn s&r-tion and on adsorption.
The study of adsorption phenomena is particularly relevant since many biological reactions in the living cell involve adsorption at charged boundaries such as membrane or ribo-3 some surfaces. I e-step and the properties of the anion radical generated, were explored in a studv of the reduction in acetonitrile of five azabenzenes (the monoazine (pykdine), the three diazines, and the symmetrical triazine ; pyrimidine is x.3-diazine) _ The redos pattern for I-substituted 3-nicotinamides in non-aqueous media involves initial I e-addition to form a neutral free radical, whose further reduction requires proton participation ; nicotinamide itself un-dergoes two successive I e-additions to radical anion and clianion. In the presence of proton donors, the wave patterns are similar-to those seen in aqueous media. In aqueous media, the artifacts introduced into the observed electrochemical patterns, e.g., for NAD t, by coenzyme and reduction product adsorption at the solutionjelectrode interface can be removed by addition of a more strongly adsorbed'species.
An initial reversible I e-addition to the pyridinium ring produces a free radical, which dimerizes. At more negative potential, the radical is reduced (I e-, I H+) to a dihydropyridine, which is r,q-NADH in the case of NAD+ ; some 1,6-NADH is also formed, indicating the lesser specificity of electrochemical reduction as compared with enzymatic_ _1t sufficiently positive potential, dimer and dihydropyricline are oxidized to NADI-; the dimer is much more easily oxidized.
The dimer is not directly reduced electrochemically within the available potential range.
Both reduction products hydrolyze ; the rate increases with decreasing pH ; at a ,slven pH, dimer IS less stable than dihydropyridine. An introductory studv of the electrochemical osidation of I,+-dihydropyridines (NMNH, GADH and NADPH) showed that these compounds in both aqueous solution at carbon electrodes and DMSO solution at platinum electrodes undergo 2 e-osidation to generate the parent p_yridine nucleotides, which, in turn, are reduced at considerably more negative potential in I e-processes to free radicals which dimerize. Protonation of the dihvdropyridines by protons liberated at the interface during their osidation, or available from other solution species, leads to their decomposition, producing s pecies which further decompose ; rate constants were determined.
In acetonitriie, pvrimidine is initially reduced in a reversible I eprocess to a radical an&n, which is deactivated vin competitive pathways: rapid dimerization and proton abstraction followed by further I e-reduction.
In a related study designed to clarif!! certain aspects of the electrochemical reduction of p-urines, e.g., behavior of the initially produced radical anions and their dimers. and the effects of addition of weak and strong proton donors and of substitution, a series of 6-substituted purines (including purine and adenine) u 'as investigated in non-aqueous media.
Such studies have resulted in understanding the basic pyrimidine redos pattern in aqueous media in terms of reduction of the 3.4 and 1.3 N=C bond systems and the variations introduced by substituents on the ring including imidazole fusion to form purines.
For esample, the similarities and differences seen in the polarographic behavior of a fundamental cytosine-based nucleoside-nucleotide series (cytosine, cytidine, cytidine monophosphate, and selected cytosine dinucleoside monophosphates) in aqueous solution could be consrdered in terms of the effect of structure on kinetics of intervening chemical reactions, association in solution, and adsorption at the interface and association in the adsorbed state.
It was then possible to enIarge the systematic investigation of nucleic acid components by initiating a study of interrelated series of adenine and cytosine-based dinucleoside monophosphates (which included guanine and uracil derivati\-es), and of adenine oligonucleotides in aqueous -media, in which emphasis was placed on the use of electrochemical 
